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scouted the idea of surreDdenng tbe
S. addsafldsiM
signifil jnt anM intorant f
i " f ee le Lin'AdmiasTr'aJia ciTre-t- o

1 lie qiKsu.nr' was rlubmiHled the new

Lincolo vacill ited nd finslly drcided.after
I011K deluv LWelles save for political rea
jops ) to send teialMMmeiitaewwd;

feviouilyrdrdisjgibit iW 11 flVWLfWa-tr- wcahetFtaXMinn

lican) says the negroes "will riot always 0fContent with tBreiy'otiBg;th-Rtpublica- n

picket to kep wbueffieafaoe'
"Newton nrpr-Th- e wheat

&f .9atawb. ?ani J.uh threshed "

Takiog the crop generally ovr the ountvhe yield per acre has been larger than on

HMgslaornreports
eyaJs-solloA- t jRiehlaBd-Sch- o

.
louse aiejaeoBversioest-- at MtJifead -- church,- --several convereinna .

IIHiaitWilS.verss; '
"cQrBsiEpMlSegs33 ? Sumac "

i8
iqw coming: into Greerohozo in eobsidera

1 quantities. If welleured and in eonri
iofldWd&eOfipenls r)er lOOjb ispaid for itTll"a?eheHs causinij
b andothejopsoT tbis spction of
?aiuera'euiftv-.to'-df.:-onv,''f:-MftiiK'r.- ..

- j
old Saxons were destroyed, and their i

ts ara , the Knglish.
HcncelHercfinri ,1s more nearlyallied
tothem than to the modern Germane.

ii - s
Judge Jeremiah S. Black has been

interviewed -b- y-the -- Philadelphia
JVm, which has become arfirstrcTasY
d ail v i rt-a- bilit ftnt ftrnrtatv-ii-- Tr

r . 1

has persuaded 4 thft I great tatesniatir;
u rist and con trovers) alist to gi ve his

views about secession and thef biun
ders of President Buchanan. It will
bremembered rthat JudgeBfack-- 1

!wJn?jlh.e Buchanan. Cabinet. t JQ
bpiptons will be .read .wideyand can-- r J
vnssflfl hothrNnrt.h anrl Sonth. , We
cannot refer more particularly to-da- y

to his ntterances.i . ;Ue.has heretofore
refased to be interviewed cThe jPress,

a Republican paper, bear , .m mind,
anna t

'la the; belief that the lime had .come
when this eminent figure of a greatniatbric
period might be indnceth to lay aside: Jlis
reserve ana break, .the silence .oc .twenty
years, thePraa urged Judge Black1 to speak.:
Aa a great Jawyer; an 3 honored' Jodgeiu
deep, and strong thinker; r a , man, of (ibe
biebest' integrity r isacbananB warm: and
intimate personal friend Attorney General
and Secretary pf. State; as oneof three wir- -
Vivtng-- members- - of - the" last --of the- - ante-bella-m

Cabinets and-.the.anoe-t cPDspjcuoas
of the trio, this utterance of Judge .Black
wiH command" the interested', attention bf
every American who: can. read. ;The8ub:
ject and the man have provoked bitter con-
troversy f bothr' are presented toiday: widtrr
new. ana Birong ngQia.ac:ii ueo gtd no

JCDGK BLl CK IItTEHV IEW.' " "
We fan through the long; inter

view" of Judge" Black' "by " a; reporter
;orther Phiiadelfihla Vesi. It ia'.n.oC

I
as important as we were led to" sup
pose by the cackling of . the editor.
over it. . it is a aeience 01 me ais
tinguisbed jurist and statesman.;' It
seems he has been under guspicibn in
the.' Very suspicious North, ' and . has
been ,, accused of disloyally to "the

TJnion, oit as the Rads call it," the
Nation?, on the" eve' ofT "the' late
unpleasantness," and whife Secretary
of State ynnder Buchanan. 'The
'Judge, frees himself from, the force
of euch . a charge, . makes .himaelt f

a

great -- , enemy , of secession and
establishes that be r was, the ,most
belligerent member of . the" .

Cab-ine- t.

This is all well "enough,
ij.uqge Biack iA a conscientious, man,
and he did what he considered to ;be
his duty. . .He went with his. people

INo-SoutheT- n man will ever object to
thaV. vBat.if the veteran Jadge was
so dead against secession . before 'the
war, he is equally against centraliza-
tion now that the war is oyer. "There
is no Northern man who has : written
so wellj so forcef ully,Vso eloquently,
so earnestly in ; behalf of good

whd" has ;, hit the
Republican party and ; Republican
leaders sucb heavy blows because J of
their deep corruption and their pon

the liberties of a free peo-

ple, dJo fact, Judge Blaok has shown
himself, to be; a. thorough Republican,
a jtrueYDemocrat. jThat is to say
thatihe- - is for. the ! Constitution , and
the Union: as framed ? by the -- great
forefathers of the Republic- -

15:

Judgej Black pays
Pavis a- - high; and ; deserved compli-
ment in one. place. ? He says : r. ji:

'J have often io my :own" mind --applied
tojhim what Dr. Johnson said of Thuriow:
'Jo controversial talk be lays bis mind
fairly, up against yours no evasion, no
falsehood.' 1 speak what I know or thought
of. bin) twenty-fo- ur years ago," tor I have
not seen him since bis retirement from the
Senate in 1861. I do not, believe that be
would now mako a wilful misstatement for
any i earthly, consideration. But when he
told you that Mr. Buchanan was timid be--,

cause be did not give up the forts at Charles-tn- a

Harbor, be said what was not only in-- i

accurate, but absurd." s i.cuu-pw.- m .c

Xn jLhese degenjerai dyiwhen;
pabho men are venal i too often, lack
the "courage ; of honest . convicti6na,:...... . .! ' J y
are afraid of the troth, are afraid of
tb e performance of '. high', moral d
ties, and do not offer incense at the

i ,i:tj;
shrine of Truth, it is a great concefi-si- on

that the Pennsylvanian maaes to
thi iiluStrious Southron: '5 lt'ris the
testimony of the purest, the bravest,
the "most iruih-lbvrn- g5,

' the ablest
statesman of 'kit' the North 1

ini fayor
of 1 one'of ' lheJ." great' m'en'''of'the
South.

i ..It Jt
.

is
.

because ...of,111.
this... that

.
the

statement' is so remarkable. Judge
iiiack knows wnat tbe trwn is. ills,
declaration id, therefore, of the great
est value. Pure aod -- incorruptible
and tthth-beatio- g, here'enghiies these'
virtues wherever they Sexist.

Ui Judge Blaok has a poor opinion of
the fate Gov. Jobn B. Bloyd, of Vir--

ginia; He was the cause of FIoyda
being forced to , Jeaye : Buchanan's
cabinet.' On one Occasion Bucnanan'
said to Floyd : .

"j'lf,' said he, addressing' tbe Secretary,
,ihose forts shoulbe taken by South Caro
hnat m .consequence oz ,our neglect to put
Aem in defensible condition, it were better
for vo and me both to be thrown into the
Potbmac with- - millstonea . lied about our

?o8cks.'"' - i:' .
.itFloyd assented but ; failed 5 to - r- -'

jnffrbcjtfil ferts? Jndleiack Mays'

he'foan:d ?aa later ;d ay that the'Yreul
idebt'doubied btmself asltnewSf
idomof Ctemntintb'serid remfOrce 1

igeftte IrasBhieny BlkcWWo?

mnnre'D uretK. rinifauier ubuii. lucuun
of the Provincial Congress, President there
uf. and .before the vear.was out. Governor
of the State. All in less tl an two I ars. . l l
doubt if any man in pur ataals eve t rose so
iapidly from the mijarrc! so nrnvAHi d
mch ahle contemporaries.

To the closeofT-ni- eventfuT,

chequeredVlife hew as the-recipie-
nt

of-publ-
io

jppfoval and public honors.

irc:dttty.:J Gov; CasweHV-- ' ro the
j

peopleaifoi
GranviUeiol' Wib Jones; f.Hali--
fax; h was 3or a Govemnaent:of ihe
people and by the people; iLtka ihosa' J

ernntnV patrioU-- ; hekfBswte&iaU ijfc

fecreativmnr fitttto'oraoylDd

frohv firaito; last Wis i iiinpnUte 1

can .'of .the Jeffersoniani typeJi'SaYs:
SanAtoriVanoetol WiAsoosA

aiHe Wis an antr-FederaS- ist; and-lcokk- e

Side pf the people against Alexander Ham-
ilton. It happened 10 him like many others
oMike'views to be often characterized aa- - i

demagogue and batterer Ail the mob;. and-ther-

is. but scant allnsion to him though
so rich a Ufe-- 4a any the hiographies of bis
Federal colleagues." r - i : J
I jBut f6r4Ca8wellspd;;Iers!OBnd
Jones and other kind red 8pirit8;North;j:

Carolina would .have, been turned f
over.' to. men. who iWere ,Ha.railtpnian&

in principle, : and ;.a. strong : govern-

ment instead of a true democracy,
would iavft: been the ; inheritance pf
ourpeopleiAU honorta
ries Of these iliuatrioas patjriQts-wh- oi

love iiby ;beue?tha
for tho citizen liberty for tha soulll s

j! We hope Senator Vance's excellent
oration will be io pamphlet
form foir preBeryation; We jepnld be
glad to know that it; was;.read geo- -

erally by our peppIeV. I.wHr do gocwJ,"

so let it bffctteredisroadcaat that
thepeopk'taky read ill !L:'.l tiAc

11 There is; one historical i point to
whioh we must direct onr attention

;for a momenU --Senator Vance :made
some 'excellentiremarka upon the im-

portance-of erectios; memorials itC
eminent public. servants. :i'Wo ,cari-- r

not no w quote what he said,, but will
refer to it. at aifother time. ;.: the
close of his oration he saidta iip.ij aiv
r ! VOh my countrymen, let ns amend, these
things. Ti-da-y. we, have done, a jgood
work. ' Let us make the future more care-
ful of the fame of the faithful and the brave,-t-o

whom, we owe 40 much. The great
German - people have thonebt ' it worth
while, after the lapse of more than 18 Genf!
tunes, to remember vie barbarian liberator of
Germany Hermann --' the Prince off the
Cheruacii and have erected a Btatue in his
honor. .There is hope that North Carolina
will yet dd; justice to the memory of her
great dead.M:: 1.;,.. v.:.j...-;.- , v.;iJNi:Usf.

.The distinguished Senator has fallen.
into the common error i of.. regarding
Hermann as a "barbarian"- - He was
no more Of a barbarian" .than Iwas
Alfred the Great of England. iHe
was well educated, spoke and wrote
the Latin language,: had resided, for

I. years at Home,-,w'as:1 familiar with

loman inisiory. anu. oiviitzauun,.nau
served ;. with distinction - in - Roman

ii i,:'-- : i-- t. Jj.it 43;.;. ilKi '- i- -

armies, and had risen : to: the rank of
the iequestrian ,' orders;; He was j any?
thing:, else a than, .a ooaraet.vnlgar
"barbariajirf Roman writers ;bave
given us a description . of the" great

'German leader and UberatorV.They .

describes him : as of : fine personal
presence, Of f great physicaltrength
of animated countenance and spark-li- tg

eyes. .JiayaidJTaylorJ. gives an'
interesting: account of -- him -- in. his
"History, o f s Germany.'.' , ,1a u fact
Hermann, or, aB the Latins called..him,'

ArMiniusj was ll&U Roman j eitizer.
Tjiia had been. . conferred ..upon him.;
Bat Armioius remained unseduced by.
Roman f, refinements and .dignities.
Neither honors, nor. luxury, .nor; high,

oiplizatioa could purchase: the great
German. , .He returned twenty-- ;, ;o

fiveto his. native land and prepared
to; expel the Romans .from his conn-- ;, liri

try. i.;This f he i accomplished. , iHe
destroyed .the! Roman Legions: under
VarusJUi;AIX;ftit.ij! Mi amd 0

iligh io bia ball the Imperaior at-- -s 'I
Uctavin8 Csajat Augustus sat. H , .

Tbiey filled op' wine-cups- ; wioe-cu- ps fllied'
j tteyBp UT ttihUxlit'--iiiM-- .Hi;yd

For him the highe&t wine-cup- s filled they
up .

i r:TFor him the highest,"Tove of alftheTr state.

'The flutes of Lydia hushed .before their
voiced d f '-

-' :Jy ' r t ' f 1 ;f -- '

1ore . the messengers the ,"J jghesjJ'
sprung ;.;-- . t v.,;.; ;

i:ne god against the tnarble pillar, wrung
Byithe dread words.suiqg his brow,, and

mrice,
Crie Atondr ia ankiiiBtt J Varutli VanulU i

A,word morej Araerjqana ofj.En:
; gliB desce n t are.interested. speoi ally
in Hermaunf .Ppfessoirj jCrasytt pf
the .Uiversity pf jiLflon,;rjhas
sh( wjn!;jj,hattt jbejjis ;more?t truly
a , iatu?nal herp;.ot ; ogland,; than .

Ca ractaens himself. II d says, and
Iti 1 worthy of qnotatiom 'Itmay be
adf edvlba ''lrinhmaWntit!a' d

to bfaim itbldser aegfeioP tlWtio
. ,i f ,1

flhip-i-w.Tt- tt ArtntmuS i than t'Oatf b&
ielai med by any : Werfoatei ti f rnod efa
JermanyiHe1 prdves; tbis; bat 'We

cannot go into tbe evidence. Amenx
eads who aVe "descended "frorn the
iij tn ish raa v clai m Arminiua as;one
of theur heroes, for they are all Anglos
Saionsl ibrj the'Abgld Paxona f were

tuet iberoscaQ triba were members f

otafces, iu uev ion raaue in ioz,
Judge iuiller rebdenng it, helras
follows i-- ' ) ' L

. .:.-.- : . . r I

1 o mv wnii ine na&u iiik nower 01 ine
irovernm-m- l on Ihe DniLtcriv of h cltTen.
and Hb tbe oilier bestow It upr. favored
iuu wiuu. cmnpr ua j
tifWitnMrHib iTrt (loie lio iler ihe forms

TliU is not
. .u..u- - ...uiuiii w

Uiih .n . .jT .hh SI
inotlaid f.-- r a public purpnee-- - " 1

i It isasked. does- - noiTthis decision'
apply also to a protective' tariff ?Is'
lnbt: "tariff taxation1 robbery ?' We
do"MP knbw-betherlri- sil Pfioldi
brnotV"btit;-:f- o?
Lax upuii uuuurtas oi ,iuuusanu8 -- o
ftnninmiiM-;mBriilffiv--hjnTitirutf'T6-

i ' I
bianofactuT
robbery5 and "nothhlBP

fseoriderbcr fnrm1 Jf3.rfa,w

ir-lbvl-Kn jdeeisirinr-.t-.- -

'; We subm!i'tjhsi'tbe'Sup1pttCotut of j

illegality 01, the spoils, and-- . bounty, system,
commonly called I 'prott-ctTon-V- American
industry; 3 h? t5up'remeC(ori:aflif ma that
tne levying 4jTrMf tax upon citizjna to set up
a few favortdibdividuals'iu tiifsiDeES and
enable them to r t rich, is nothmg rmore
nor less than robbery. The position of tbe
coart canfiot-b- i succef-shill- assailed. 'Tbfc
Conslimtipo of ihe Unfed Stales nowhere.
countenances tbe protection. system.' , ..

f Mr Gladstone : performed '3 grand
act: when: he iuok steps toi do'-iusti'ce-

r

to the BoersTofiSonthtAfridatThey
hadi beem wronged i'most foully by
BeaootiBfield and- - the.forte's; s Glad--
stone'ifoand ' a'; war - raging- - and- - he
stopped il. --rA special from- - London
of. the 9th brooglii the pleasing ie
leiugence tnatt the 1 Transvaal . bad
been f restbrt'd1 "ib the Dutch" Boere
and that the South "African Republic
was ah accompltsbed fact. No Brit
ish statesman ever did a truer, hobier
act."" ' All "' honor '. to 'Gladstone, the

tJia .'Jil? 3i.llgreat Liberal feader. "

. f The drought in North Carolina : is
fortunately not universal.1'12 We' bd
lieye, :,vo icropft 2 eaav.fQi.aieign, .in
the direction of and; towards Eliza-
beth. City.: are; good. E'rhe cropsin
"the counties ' of s this Congresaionai

:; 4":";- -. i... - .4...J- - . 1 r .

uioLriui. are vr,y guuu.. in. iuu maiu.
Bat;a';fearfnt difoognf prevails id ti
western, . the ' northern central and
southwestern counties.' -- '" :

' :Tne Buffalo j Commercial. Adoer
tiaer thinks thatth6re" iif 'a'teudency
in the public' mind -- "to1 place pirojier
resiricuons" upon me liquor iramc
by taxation andvuot by prohibition.'
iMorin varpunanas ueciueu uy a very
large majority that it --will hot pro
hibit."" It is yet to be Keen if' it
continue 10 restrict anu iu wuai ex- -
tent;

4 ;Tbe cartridge, of the toy. pistol oon- -,

tains, fulminate of mercury an active
poison - Our advice to patents is to
gather them up and : throw I them jin
the river. . Thirteen boys peiishcd.by
them in a few days in Baltimore, fqor
in Washington. ;and seyeral rift. New.
York.:: 1,

j x Mr. Robert PiPOrieJrVeavy'bri

of all the- - States1 is $50;7 00,000; f
The cities owe t593;G00,0t0. The
Jo wbf, conn ty," oic," iJebt la placlidlVt '

nni!:nnA nAn; j 'Pi;l iS)T';rfMV VAj nriif '
mi .ii UUt

!According to some of. the Virginia.
papers Maj. Daniel about annihilated
CoU;;Jameroo i.the, first v day. v.We
have, noticed that the; Conservatives
always overwhelm the Repudiation-!-- ,
ists,. according to the newspaperSi I hv

Although tbe' Hebrews could not make
bricks foe the Egyptians without .straw, yet
io this country, we can put- - up a neatne,-prb- ef

chimney without bricks in "a few
hours.! You: an examioe the'drawing in'
anotner column, v . .. , it;

TtieiTanllla .rjaBi.l hKu i.Si If.

at The plant known! as the yanUla, orore,
commonly as "dog tongue,! is . getting; to
oe quite an important article ol export here.
About seventy five bles (bout tne size of4

cotton' balef) were received for shipment at
the depots !in.:.this: place: during !th&;past
we1ekt mostly from,;MgQotia twenty ve- -

Of Which-wer- e to goto New York, twenty--
nva io jnicago ana ine remaining twenty- -

five to some other Northern city. .
Considf-erab- le

quantities of tthe i lauf-kr- V to'iTjeT

found. In the neighborhood of Wilmington
and many of tUa colored 'people- make it
partbf their btisinesi to' je'atber it:iin nfirs
auu mne u u perBooa:WDt purcnase it or
the Norther a tnarkeU. , TbQtlanti4s said
1o be a very prolific lone, the le tvesswhich.
are; broke ...a .being... soon , replaced .by
iresn ones; and ia vaiaablaoa account ot
its medicinal and., flavoring qualities.?., It, is
also prized by bpusewivesi who ;use it to
impart a pleasant odor to., the;, contents ;f.
iruo ks, bureau ara wers. etc, , iA i ,

,S ' ii iff ;.t; , m. d ..-.-I

vve Know irom experience Bt. J aeons Oil.
will cure rheumatism. ioria M.Pecnaii
.aUttaai.,.. Safce,,. ijtft!st adi jib i

A colored, man, from Brunswick t,i aaty
waej in the City a day br toslrjce who had' .

peen bitten through the thumb, bj; a nioo,
casta snake. &Jiema
hand iBto aDe brVttlUnMiHWJ
Ddse.' when the snake avebeed trier rntrVisihri1
irpob bia pfivacy by inserting )ts faneMiatoi
me UDiorcaBsu ana c usim. ' Tgo thomo
waa badly swollen, bad astamed ablueisb
cast, ,aad It was believed by those who tiwH
the sufferer that tfee tt would orovW fatal? 4
uar; informant did. nob know . tbe mau's

I r m s r" ) i'- t. .

BEb ' Btto" RdACHES-- - RAtVmtno
anta. flies, vermin, mosquitoes: msecraPbtr'
Cleared out by jRougb on itataJ", lSc boxes

From specials tAUwe give the
f 1"fsildrjig r tiroi from: le c tinhea named; 1

fhtbt! que on of - "I biiibitiot." or "No
1- - ftfrohi it on? 's i i r

-- 5 uuiaiAM-tr-- r or 001 : Maiusi 1000 : iua--
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Martin F- - 18SLtrgain8t 2320;- Ma
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A.iezanuer ....
Attegbanf q.QA.;; f J:eiiL--m .bats ;aLI

. Beafifoctioy? ..iX-"- ! 688 f 2494
'?ertie!fc. , . . . ;

BladenV." . . ; . - 449 180
Brnnawick.'ii.-.--. . ;yi . in 223
Buncombe."......-...!. j

Cabar.cn3saaaiii.Uifl&t i .;t.( 1 14Ig
Caldwell.,... ,V . rr 7 r
CambenV..V:.U!irJ
'Qarter9lai vdS. y.yL
.CalawbaV.V;' 87ti 1305

: t d44h t 2894
!

Clay... ".?."...'...."!!
Uleveland . . . . ......... 1143 1144
(Inlnmhiu; ; i i t Un-- '1704
Craven.m'Ci
VJnmber.laadv--i r.H'...!; i"fit" ';.
Currituek.i'.'i j 7 f: '1185;' ,!i "2577
Uavie ... ... L. a97 :: '"1433
IJavidson, .,-- . . , . , 666 . ...j ,2571
AmiU, i .... .... :v

"ugcwiuiuo....
Forsythe i ,v,v. U.
Franklin -
Gaatoa.yi .P.'i-i:- . I'iW.' t:94to 1,v;iIiTQ

.uates-- I'i v :i-- ? 145 : IKU24
ranani..-i,i.v..;.r:- :' -'-

Graville.-i.i'i iii;-- '

Greene viiViii'ii'i I ii .386i,? 1249
Onilfordvia ;Ji ''J 116f ' 2648
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Jones.,., ..i.;M.'rf ; 88 r 1196
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Lincoln .tfi . . A Vi Ji V . J 653 1 1 lf
Maeon 7. , 558
Madfsonr.. -- ' .
Martio f f; wt A sr'.UVil 5 y. 139 U-- "2320
MiDowellj,.,.... ...... ..... .383.. .. , .786

nn nr Ann.Meckienbure i .r'Vi'.V
Mitcbeli...iy.i. iw S66' i'i881

364 .1094.
Moore. tr....J.V '770 1690

rtew.iianover. ......... 893 . ,2004
Northampton.'. .". 631 ' ' ' 2915

iVnHlOW:.. .. J.'Oranee J 500 . 1709
' -

Pasqttotankl u278Kmtx 3tt
Pender. ; .303 , 1543
Perqalmana:IV.,;,.r.iJa" Mf'J

Per?o3f oV. . .. jiiliia 193m tli 2018
"itt ......... .p.. 490 r .3129Pdllrj' !..'!! trii.-ft;S- rt - :w'-;a?- - j

t t ... ' '
Kauiolpb .i... ,.I.m ta-.aa&- a21S0
Richmond. . ......... .i r ' ;
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, iThe Board, met in adjourned session yes-ter- d

ay afternoon,' at 2J o'clock; presebt; HI'
A. Bagg, . CJhairmajrirf and IComaistioners
Roger Moore,. James A. Montgomery, B.
G. Worth add E. Ii-- Pearce; "li '
JThe petition pfJ.iL Costesu:was.ief erred. 1

io tne v;q airman wun power to act. . .ti l The'(petttlotfof Banrpibn'.ior Vitfr
dnetionof tax aiwesHment..was not graated- -

r--
, It was ordered by. the poard that tbe

uiercor tne superior vourror tuts county
b Allowed to remove, bia recotds.from the
Uiera'a omce to tne rjonrt room while the
reoarrite rheConVt HimaA art beinir mttfle!
ddn motiqn.the Bpardipifl-joprBfd.te- i he J

Orst Monday la September, at 2T o'clock I

BalnrairxiireaklBoat tbe Cotton Beit." ThS lollowtne hs the!sttemetit dfraini
fall, in iq9heaaad hundxedVis.at stations
vi.. mo oignai oervice, uniiea otates Army,
ia the.CAttnnl hriv : trrrA-ik- .roiHln
...poutn Atlantic States Atlanta, .34 ;

Charleatbs.v.C&: Cjtaridtte04
.ja3.VflMriBKtonV-UlK,T-

c9i9r wjiie--ftvaa:as.ey- 8,

flOJBvgumery, jrensacpia,jrj.Ba ; trort

..Western Onlf Ftta.tAo OnralAan& vuhi!rf
Venison,. .24 ; Fort Gibson. .02 Gatves- -
t9nl.4rj'Jifdiatfoia,i:83. Ifetatfai.'
r UbK:,iVaUey.-an- Teftb8ef-Otiall- a
Pooga, .16 ; Knoxvijle, .80 : Memphis, .14 ;PtS5ugn,X0.TWi'trJ6. Bi
rnrr 1 Jmiiji ul imm lasnsMlii iIiJ m fcitihnS
q. t-.-,-jl re sphponer jfiae --4.;WAife.i
wis)cleared rrom thfa tvwt tiit 'if .riiA.n
HaVtfc ifVasteidavv bViMaIiMiNHrthran'i6rl

ilia I ta i 'inffif-- r m 4
:TOgcArJ?lw,ww
AND KFFKCTIVK HATK DKKSBINO

ouirrta-- o 9HBiwetrkfu4fbt
vears it has been a. avoriia wiiK tkn

rieWsaJTlatferlWthelS?a
tttiaalfteW

iawj tho prpteciing (the ptbUd eilna t
obit tjo iiuui luuniUDIIt i.... ....i'Vsttbbri0f itv of BdiT'sTT'oirWa

CTSiOnWata &ilhls usrBdVDtir1tv-i- j

.;; WILMINGTON. nyc.i
Friday, August 12th; 1881:

. rIa writing to change yorrr. addreas, tfrfy
give former ibtcUon as well M ftiHparttcnlars wr

where ypa wisi. your paper to be ; Bentthereafter '.;

Unless you do both changes can:W be;Dwde,'4X"r

OT Notices of Marriage of' BeaOuTribulea 'of
ReepectJ Resolatlons orThanks, 4c ,'are charged

for a ordinary kdTerUsenients,'bu only half rates
when paid for strictly la : advance. " At this- - rate 50

cents wai pay for simple announcement ofMar
nageoilDtatbi'Mf "f S." v

Remittances must be made by Check, Draft
. Postal iloney Orderor l&gTfltered ILstter. ""Post-Master-

wHJrestfsto letterswheadea -j-- .,

fJT'Only such remittances will be at the risk of
the publisher, .r?.i, . ,a.i:?m. v,w!v fw .specimen copies iorwaraeawnen. ui. r

in

We have not Teferred 6if41Jfo;
the oration irpnoun
Senator Vance. We have awarted

the textbefOrnV
ion jis" iiaiteTiikJithB Kinkon
journal haalBuppiiefra
readrwiUi nara'what waasaidc- Itiaa
very ihterestraff'Iiterary perforinanoe.;

It is instructive and patriotic and tun,
aa it boniaeflrOT Carolina
sentiment, i Itiis sirorig wherweropj
portuirity was 'offered' for a.manlfe8r.
tation of .-

.- ihtelleotualj.vigor. T All

through the speech there are elevated
and jst'eeniirnti : The narrative"

is easy and flowing, and tho Btyof
the oration 3s good. nehave-- f or
many years regarded Senator Vance
as one of the best :of . living North
Carolina vrriterss " His v: addresses
on . various.;, occasions on. - fcen;
,Lee,; at the f tfniversityat';; Wake
Forest College,, before the South
ern Historical, Society, ''at'.Kin-j- '

ston, as "well, as
t

his sketches of
Western North Carolina, have satis-- f

fied us that ! he has : what' very few
public men of oar- - State during1 the
last tlwentyjlyeaw'xan nsaLt'O;
have style. , He writes with clear-- ;

ness, with force, with simplicity, with
a certain scholarly : grace and finish,
and 'at times .with real eloquence.
We do him simple justice ' in saying
this. ... We could cullj from his pub-

lished writings some excellent speci
mens of rhetoric and of eloquence. . :

The Kinston oration does not offer
any very striking passages, but the
whole is well done. The order of
the discussion impressed us as good.
It is the very kind of address that was
needed. It teaches the people' many
things they should know. It presents
in clear outline a noble character. : We
think Senator (Vance bas estimated
Gov. Caswell correctlyas "the fore-

most figure in our State daring the
era of our Revolution.' He says
"the people of North Carolina said so
again and again, and they could not
well 'have -- been mistaken." They
were near the mam They saw the!
height and depth of the popular
favorite, and they honored him as no
other; contemporary North Carolinian
was honored. Gov. Caswell was not tnj-- j

teUeciuaUy the leader of all men in his
day. :: - He was surrounded with many
men whose minds were as lofty and
capacious as his. In fact, there were
more purely intellectual men in North
Carolina5 than;: he throughout 3 his
career. This fact is recognized by
Senator Vance and he happily gives
the secret of his marked success.? He
was a statesman of the racfi'ca kind

a man of judgment and great' com-
mon sense.'' Brit let ' ns copy a para--

graph from the - oration. Senator
Vance eaysi 7, tuTl--

"His courage and skill as a soldier were
uDdoobted bis zeal nd activity aa a pa-
triot were beyond qnestion. He was pot a
maocf eloquence either of speech or pen
althongh bis letters- ,- State papers and
speeches In debate were both strong and
wellTConstrHeted. He does not appear to
have been either a learned and prof oan d
lawyer or statesman1 he has left-nothi-

behind him that will compare with the let--te-rs,

essays and arguments of Iredell, Hoop-
er. Moure or Davie for literary and logical
excellence, jref spractteatl he did more than
all of ihem, 1$om organizing the militia; '

now in the field flghtine, then in the Pro-
vincial Congress,' anon Btrngglihg with the ;

disordered fiaances of the State,1 again and
auaio Chief Magistrate, and from that lb
the 'field- - as ' Commander in ' Chief any-
where everywhere at all times and in all
cases he did his duty; and did it well so
well and faithfully in fact that the hour of
death found him in the unbroken enjoy-inent- .of

; that public confidence : which: be
bad won fo .early in. life and wbieh was
ail the, compensation he asked lor Ws life's

. .. ... ,service,; j i, .;,;,,.',.;. ;

"Great abilities combine with gieai per-- s
aal honor aloaq cpuW have produced this

bq earls, and SueUined it so. long.";, ,tnl '
t

l be, folly of men. is great when in
the - last Quarter of the nineteenth
century, they essay . io, , reverse , iho.
judgment yt the inen of the Revolu
tion Tri regard . tjo one of their cbm

:Peer5: n8;8115 wasJthe
leading Spirit in the 'days: thattrkct
menV souls.,t He had more of the
confidence 'and esteem of his fellow- -

citizens than any other mai of thoW
troubjousr. times iwhen iheroes '.were
bor ftJdeedlustrk
annals a 'of ,bnr State. "Nos mab' ia
North Cirolina ras yer o trusted
and r. honored. : Says Senator Vancer

"WhstuBteroIdistmct
i

on anhe stranger; Maryland boyw Ul let K HUBCB til lima 'I'hmlr aI t
In 1774 a delegate to the Continental Hnn.

ress; in

BP. aad "f if r thft Pf'figi

k jr. . : -i- li-u,.1i ,j 1.1.

Ihesfto Htiwjfrt thexecuttons'tif lh orrfer.n
Tpliol lbj oBeeldj wflfe.bitt f.irl--

waa miserably managed bum' beginning to J

" As to iinchanau's farfare'toreiu- -
foroe Su5 m t ef ie0 si y sf in e m kini tauft
Shoirld fiet Bcottfbima -

of tunatnty; sfhe rotToSimrg ihite--i
V.Tr;-fl- f .COT.-- - nM.Vlff'ftT'
""'The. failure to'femtbtce'SlumVer.whtclil

though aold'jll Vti&kWas- - fMSearJioar
error; of . tbe, .Admlaialratioo, .,waa ausedi
mainly by the ' mi8feprefen(aijbn9"6ri Geo.
Bcott concerning tho militaiy.siiuatioo.flje
Continually .declared that Jt could nyt- - be
done wiih any" force at "his" fcommandrfor
CerUlasona whictelmly believob:1
untrueand which I tried, my best.and tried
In vain to get from him id writingSdj as'to
holdium Jeipoabibie Itu the Hdountryib Bat
be evaded" me all through. Except for.bis
pernicious counsels I am aatiefied tbsfno
was: wimjtt have. TJeen. i.Dauauraled. at)fort
Sumterdlt might have pome, bot oolkbere-or.b-

thatijause. tiassi'i ' .ecisifcar.c'j
: Agairf he,Baye of Scottt:!54 iv51

r "Lle wn8 cvnstaojly wbispef iqgHp;;sM.r ,

ttacbaoab j ear bjsr peculiar views m ;feja-tio- a
fit the right of Statea . secede Uand

thwarting the efloits some member the
Cabinet" were maktpg fiirjhe rcmfcHCement
of rlbftdftnta. Bfarfcs a eiBgle-- Stale had
formalated an prdiaaf of, tessiwb :QeO k
Scott bad, giyen.his vje wa ia world as
early.:ii8.,lhc jb Mil IhPmsUi iSBfhs 4ft
which he absumed the right it-n- y; groups
of states 10 secede, and 'deprtcVti-f- t the
laceration and despotism of t bes wbi d. The
paper might have beta written at the head
quarters uf the South Carolina Militia and
received with annlMHw."r . ytu- v'- .s

j I According to;- - any' just: theory of
th e ' ov e rn rae d4 a nd accord ing to
any fair add correct: construction i of
toe Consiita tion. Gen. oottwas right
in bis opinion' far nearer: the mark
than the able Judge; Blackui We are
glad to learn that Gen. Scottwaa a
.States Rights Wnigf and c not; a con
solidationist.' Judge f Black; : thinks
lie Congreaa that was; m -- power dq-Tin- g

Buchanan's last :year would! not
have taken steps' to increase the arrays
&a.'r if the. Presidents had taken an
nd vanned position himBelfW? md:

I hi
I There is1 a great deal of ; talk abou,t

the Great lqternationalExpositionto
come pni nt Aitanta. , tne ; ,uirector
General 'Kimball, is talking about. !a

million people outside attending, r It
is to be hoped they willnot all go at
phce. j A new hotel is going up which
WilL ; accommodate; -- one:? thousand
guests. l;"Ji the; prietof J; willsend
for Dr.: Blacknall he will show him
how it can. take xare' of ; three ! thou--,

sand; Blaeknalk 'during-fai- r times,
can slo w ,' away ..'mpre ''men'; in J one
small room than any other hotel man
in America." lie, like en--
gers in one of the bid-li- me Erie canal
.boats spoon- - n.. lbey cannot
turn over and have;tb be Tif ted upon
their feet. ; v Send, for; Blacknall ii the
guests are to be taken care of.

.

Tbe lJemocraUXol Morth Carolina! saw
fit to make it a party question, and the re
sult was an "' overwhelming defeat: ' Pro-
bably 3Tew;. of tbeir- - own- - nun.her voted
against the' propostiion, but a very lafge
proportion of them refused to vote for it
: A$ we s saidf befpretheNorthern
editors have not, unders'tqod the elec- -.

tion in Nprl arblina.a iAn . analysis
of, the. vote will, show that .tens of.
thousands pf Democrats,,: voted. for
prohibition." Every one in this State
knows that. many;. Repnbbcans .sup-r,

ported t Jdge;ReadeGoVV Holi
denA Jtfa J. W illian

' A, - Smith," ex-R- e-

presentatiye in Congress, Judge Rus-

sell, ex-Treas- urer' Jenkins,: Jadge
Pick, Mr. Ball, Judge Albertson and
other prominent ; Republicans sup-ported,t- he

measure. 1 The Democrats
in order not to make it a party ques-

tion, were particular to have, the Jelep- -'

tion in an .off-ye- ar. : The Republican
Stitt!e! Exeutive Committee ; n--.

deavored to make it a ""party . ques-

tion, and theyaucceeded in -- rallying
the greateiprtiotf of Uheirrparty-friendsi-

The Democrats as a matter
of fact wre abbnt two 10 one against,
as theWote shows. 0U0,ijfi la tmo hn

pie $2000. The negro, has immense
cuee.. t, jXie; Baysne will appeal. io loe.
uiguert power? f ngnt.to ipe pvter
end. The country from the first be
lieved that he mutilated himself-- lied
about tj' and with f yefy genuine de-vmsli- nesa

tried tplasten it,upon some
Sputhern'whlte badetIItfdeserves
to have t, both ,ers. vcUpped short Anft
be dismissed ; TroniWest Pbihi1 lf !

.t i o- ..j .t:c-i.-
.

r (rale completed ibis fefc Qtepyer--

mg C.OOa quarter miles in 6,000

fourteen11; ,addifl6tial,t" VidittterS"; knd

uuibu ngiiL oil ana. ;cpver. ouu miles
within- - seven davs. .You need: not
conclude from this talk that a Gale is
It : f.i ti 11 , lii. ,4m f JId iJ tfj i .slit

blowing, j ; fte i js, iegs; and; wind,, and,

ii-- . ' i i.

tH f a wrrwii'u
enewtr, feieatest'reriiedy o& earfh forlm-- i

poieo43 leaBnesssexBaji ueuNyi'.eor 91 a

tplandcorn "is jnt!r.elyTniaedT-an- d if
ijM;vi8rt shortly the

ioBpgr.Hqx)effwill, be Cut short

Light - Infantry - have decided to go to the :

ertlowii-Gettnfafat-lr-h7rrla- ---

Under the most favorable ijcumstances '"

looacco inrougnout tbis entire section is
lound to fall short of half a crop. 4 On
st Wednesday, --at West Bend, Yadkin

ounty, paiq-- al aocident happened
I B. F.. Jones, Esq. He was engaged in
( riving juwoborse-iea- from: his residence
I a hi8'at0rii; "when tbe animalitook; fright
i noTrnn gwav. throwintr Mr. .tnnaa f
the Wagp. nreaking au arm and shatteriDe

.- -- ft ju IUUTC IUC BDKle 1
s verySerious mauner.::T- - --r r

coming a"-4-n iWetWare-if- ; indee'd.He
has not come already ia-- Mr. Waltpr h

of .North5 Caro3ina.i.Mr,:Page writes
aim remarKaoie eireDjetb jajHlgrace.; i His

letters in the Boston Post, 6a the
MNewtobtb.f re'moJe1s of that sort of
cbmpositiorj. AHUough a very young man
MrirPage has made high".' attainments as a
scholar, having.ee jayed the advantage of a
thorouhj course, 'KjK at ahei Johns
rlopkins Universitv. in Baltimore ns nn

La of.fiubsequent atudy and: travel in LEa--
repe,j;tle js thus admirably. equipped for
ajcafeerVBoTar, Mr. Page's" literary woik
has'beeD.mainljvif toot wholly, in the mag-amines-

and. newspapers. It. he. takes io
his books will be a worthy

adltiouia the f esulla of Southern veniurts
id authorship. . i

-- 'Charlotte
toien say; there 'wi'H'!be;'a large number of
changes among the conductors and eogj-nee- rs

next month. The Carolina Central.it
is said,- - will employ this : fall two mote con-ducto- rs,

s Only two have; been running on
tbe day pisseoeer, but, this fail.it will be
irio by ttiree. i The local freight nas beet.
ru:nniDgoaly,tri-weekly..j This fall it will
w run a any, ttunaays excepted. More con
doctors will of--' course be needed." Conduc-
tors will also-b- e put on the through freights
on ibis road which have heretofore hnd
non4ie;'.This road has also ordered and win
have; in . a. short while., two new enginex
Tbe jOttler was for four but the works would
only accept it for t wdv belng ovenun wiib
orders already. rTbe burglaries have
become so' numerous that people come up
tuyvu.uek morning ana lorget to say any
thing abbot them- -

Gbldsboro uf Messengeri' The
dwelling of Mr. L..D. Gidden9 in this
tify,was struck , by lightning. Wednesday
night 'of last week". " Fortunately it

only the chimney: top; .and tht--

escaping on the lio roof, split a port and
scattered brick and plastering in'o a mum''
occupied by Miss iliizzie.u-Mr-.i GitWiia
oldest daughter, stunning her for a few ui -
ments 'oniy. "Damage aboui $50.
Mr.dW. : J Best: passed through this c u
Saturday, bound north. Mr.'Befct .spenfes
pf bi9 road to Salisbury as a matier of fnci,
andmeans to have the. line completed
within eighteen months. A letter from
K G."Ghio,; Superintendent of ihe Seaboard '

and Roanoke Railroad . Company, , informs
Us ith at there has been ; a coosiderable. re-
duction in railroad fare over! that excellent
road!. The following are the Dresent rates:
From Weldon to Portsmouth 1st class 3 20,
za ciasa fZU;s: Kound ttipi f4.80.
Offa Hicks stabbed Wm. Reaves Saturday
nights"' .' '"'

4 Salem Press: Corn is Jfooking
oapiy in; anu about , Dmitu5vpve. ; Severitl
tarmers wno uave large crops, in the riv i
bottoms Bay they will make but half r.r6ia.

f Frank. Jones, ;, ex-sher- ifl .of .Yadkia
'Coenty, met with a setiouV and puioful ee- -
ciaeot on jrnaay; Jastk-'- ' The tehm attached
10 a.Wagon became. restless and, finally ran.

way, inrowmg mm out and breaking le
anil an arm, .We: are" ;inf.iimed thui
Lewis Harper. ' colored. emnloved joh the
Midland Railroad, beyond Yadkini was
buried in a "alide': one day last week '-- He
was engaged undermining the side of n deep
opt when: the earth gave way, and, sliding
dokn4 buried him. Vigorous shoveling by
the other hands soon exhumed him,' a little
braised' and considerably frightened. ' - --

"Grt)c3S.yogler, oe ot: Our-- 1 primers, his
cbtstructed an amusing toy in tbe shapo of
a. rJox wltb a hopper, 1n which "la' poun-- J

wheat. By. turoiDg a crank. th wheat dis-
appears and nice lot of candy drops from
a,8poui oeiow. "'it is a' magic 'box,' and ir
graana pf p9p cotp jare, ;piut ia the hopper
they come put below popped ready to eat.

I Concord rSUn ': "Crops are gone.
All the rain that ebmes' between n6w ahd
(Christmas won'i help very, much.;.The only
crop inai snows well at all, is lowland corn
and this is in fair condition. iXA deriona
figtt pecurred at Pbrnajx minelas Wednee-da- v

evening'between Dock Bovken &nd
tid Propst--' Boydea used a kaifei and I

Propst suffered serjouajy. An. consequence
having hisleftarm laid open fh two parallel
gasheafrom the' shoulder bladelothe elbow.

regret In lparn nf thn Uoitw f
Richard C. Len1i;0f Greensboro, a young
man wno nas many moods and Telatrves in
Concord.' He died at big borae .on Wcdne9-da- j

evenitig, 'lasr,4 aV !2 VcfockV' erfevtry
ftweuipg pr.J A,iTborrj at Cbma,

rove, was burAed ,Ti.eaday;jigb!, together
With .the kitchen and some furniture..
LaA J?uesday morning as -- lje taain .was ,

moving, on uom ae , qepot, a,, negio
loolimb. udoo a box car. when a

ieTe pf.plank caugbt.bis fool and knocked
i!t upfter e.moving'wheels,', Jlis foot wa9
CUt3u8t half ,in t,wp lengthwise- - .nEi. Fish- -
GR Wrapped, t up lor him in a piece of bag-?lD- f.

dBeati0O!tO Saii8burv-- f;

- Keidsviile kTime$'i The ! dry
weaiber iSstlimponvisf there' wilf hardly
be rpoffe than a!ha,lfrbp of i tobacco and a
third eropdf
Srgeam FarleV Of Miltonlnlends rhbkine a
JargB fentto carry i; will -- have
over hjio lame letters, r,Srg'i' Farley's
aadqaarters.arid'the"old?tiattie 11 ie of
the l3h N;' ii: Regiment 'wilf Uy at n.e
dbof. MrFaHey was: the 'O. S- - Of x

Mr. (Ben PittafunagedrranlilTyesbected
citfn:oCsweJI,- - idied Ia8t et k, at ;his
acme in that county.. Dr. John Wilson of
Milt ah; an eiceHent physiciah and a' probi
biu nisti in, hisjviewfl. Attended. him. , The
day j before Mr, Pittard died tbe. debtor
astt dTum- - how be was on prohibition. Saia
tbfc ol. ; man ;wilb ponsiderftble. fervor,
f'X'ii i aginat if, sir, ag'inst it, . as George
Wai hinhtdri W&s kirtri8rlf1,' 'And W--

ektg4 the, old , speech, word, for
BSSblngton's speech on liberty, bcginnipg,
Borrirr. Itr lnd: nf . tihpMv Hutini.'

Ifttfly learned its.yalae, Engaged i n a peril
ous contest to defend it, &q., &c" He died
nexi day. iStMs.-- i

iaeu onjiiuona uivsr neguiaior aeciaru 'batitMB4e tisrifif actiobabd inYigor.slcs

!uSMa prepared etriy by X' H Z jHib e
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